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Uty cl WMU Teats

Then the numerous linr cuts of do-
fit

i

Vnn Atnhurg Show aui pichd-
Il the allow ground it n > nk ti
of white tents all of nliirli IU
cJwith greatest attractions vtm li

they in the hnmta of experienced
his can seoiirn In the cages are to
pvon the wild animals from the
isles nf Asia in the tide show in m-

tx the freaks and riuious people fioin II
parts of the globe anti in tho IMK

lit the finest performers and tunries
ryes that ever raced the sawdust

I

tea Dont forjfel the prunl free street
trade in the forenoon The show will
vf two performances on Juno 16 one
the afternoon and one in the oon
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We Wanttrade
I

want y u to want us to gt it

I Thats why we have put on
this great

Loom End
J

Bargain Sale
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Donts
Dont wait too long
Dont be skeptical
Dont miss the opportunity
Dont fail to tell your friends
Dont hesitate to come
Dont overbuy yourself
Dont brole next week
Dont miss the place
Dont kick at the crowd
Dont get mad if some one tramps-
on your corns the rush for Bar¬

gains

l7A 7F75 + I + 7K 71
I The Pulling Power of Dollars was never so well

demonstrated during this

Great Loom End Sale
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Bargain

thought

your

our Store when see it Everything the entire house has been thrown out on the counters prices named so cheap
giving goods them home been They all at Loom Prices

Curneshown you during this Sale
that are slightly imperfect
bought direct from the mills
and Loom End Prices will be
named them low that
you will be enabled buy
Handsome for less
money than you could buy the
very lowest grades Come
early get these they
wont last long

One lot of Bleached flexible
Drawers for men all

zes that are sold by all deal

39Loom c

One lot of mens Babriggan
Eel Underwear in shirts and

g
C-
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ets in every depart

iJmenu They mean
money saving to you

QDont forget the

j1date Sale begins Sat
June Clo

Q sex Saturday June 24
E3-

IQ

Early buyers have
advantages Late

Jlcomers may be disap

pointedE3
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GREAT LOOM END and

enraI eiock

we

make but money you save that brings you prosperity And heres a to save money The Great Loom EndIT IS MONEY means an actual saving of real dollars and lots of them to thq of Madison adjoining counties if they will take
advantage of this opportunity of getting and seasonable goods at prices far below their real value With us word BARGAIN takes on a broader and more insignificant
meaning than is usually accorded it It means not only cheapness of price but High Quality as well It means added purchasing power of your dollars We want you to to this
Great Sale expecting Big Bargains for you will find them here in Buy and save money The more you buy the more you save
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lot Mens Puns g materialZrort1l tloperpCi

Loom

Ono lot Mens all Cras and Flannel Pants worth 250per
pair 39Loom

300 Childrens Linen lllousu Suit sizes from 3 to 10QrLoom
One Jot Childrens Blouse Wash Suits sizes 3 to 10AQrLoom

Loom End prices have been
made all our Mens and Boys
Fine Suits Nothing reserved

One lot of Mens twopiece all wool Crash Suits new85J400 yirds White Ilahitu Wash Silk 27 inches wideQrLoom
One lot of Jan Silks in several colors pinks blues

49Cregular
500 yards Black Taffeta Silk guaranteed quality all

lone lot of Rope Portiers worth in
way 8175 Loom End Sale price

95 tsi

296 yards Black Taffeta Silk full 36 uioho3wido and

t 8geregular
One lot of about 275 yards beautiful patterns29price C

400 papers of the best Brass Pins no plus3eLoom39otmOne lot line India Linen about 600 yards reg¬geOur
1000 Ladies Blea3hed Vests tape on neck and5eEnd500 Ladies Bleach Vests silk tape neck andBeEndGet our Loom End prices on White

Spreads and Towels

Look for
Red Tickets

DoDouble DutyG-
ive

IYon

22FETickQ

CYork

regular39c

74eI

Factory Remnan

Loom End
prices on

Shoesand

Oxfords

I We have one lot of about 200 pairs of Ladies Fine Kid
Oxfords in the very best style toes and heels this sea ¬95eEnd100 pairs Ladies White Canvas Oxfords up to date

price
lasts regular price 125 per pair Loom End85e

19175pJr
All our line 3 50 1 and 5 Oxfords in patent9priceEvery ladles Shoe and Oxford as as every mans
and child shoe have cut down to Loom
price except our La France Shoes tdose we dont cut
in pricequality ¬

Loom En price

We have one lot of Fine Madras Shirts cuffs attachedALoomMens double front Overall worth C5c
price 3ge
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Happy 1

ilConditions
prevail this Sale be-

cause prices and material
suit the customer The re¬

suit will be quick sales and C

many of them 6 Sati Pied

tomers make a sale go

Watchus satisfy a
Multitude

LE

++ 3H +
f We have succeeded in securing
at a sacrifice a large quantty of big
cases full of

Mill Remnant Bargains

and we are prepared to offer such
unheard of chances during
this sale as to make buyers smiled
You are invited to make a
call at our store to view the most
wonderful display of Remnants
ever of in Richmond 6 We
have plenty of Remnants suited to
your ideas6 There are plenty ot
long pieces in nice shades and pat ¬

terns You will be able to find just
what you want far cheaper than
you expect it

In tir Tilir oj + ltI7I s

Here is where Dollars

them a Chance

know Big you and tables and on that
will feel like are you to see you take Nothing has overlooked go End

Curtains

seam

10t

NOT people
chance

and
desirable the

come
abundance

on

Silks

leather

well
been Und Sale

Loom End

E-

3Q

will

bo

cusL

lengthy

themwont

beautiful

recInevalues this marvelous sale affords
When vcu see the quality of the goods
and learn the very low values quoted
on them youll be thunderstruck
These goods are boughtcheap and will
sell cheap thats the secret

Loom End Prices
have been named oc Carpets Mat ¬

tings 01 Cloths Rugs etc See the
Red Tickets on all these articles It
means many a dollar saved fur you

One lot of I allies Hose black samlc s
regular price
Loom End lUcpair
One lot of Childrens back Ribbed
Stockings tripple knee sizes 5 to 91

Loom12C
One lot Ladies black lace Hose regu ¬

15eLoom
One lot imported blank lace Hose for1geLeoom
One lot Boys Fur lists new styles
all color-

s manufacturers samples
about 200 in the lot regular value

48Loomc

watch for the

Red Tickets-
in eve ache artment
for bargains

Dont be latet come
early and get your
share of good things
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